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ilorthom Cattle * 
ST Oxford Sheep.

The Western Fair.
(-

Men’s Wear
sa immmmm

September 8th to 16th. 
London, Onterio. Pare, Fresh, 

Quality 
Groceries

I Xüppppi
' present Offarinc in Shorthorns:—

*" V ittitc Bulls from a to 10 mos. old, by

sKarassasShL*1-'
hi #sford«:—

•haine Ram Lambs by Imported sire.

The amusement programme at the 
Western Fair, London, Ont., this year 
promises to be an especially attractive 
one. Here are a few of the acts under 
contract. Lawrence and Hurlfalla, a 
comedy chair act, which is simply won
derful, Dio’s Deg and Pony Circus; 
this is the act the older people like to 
take the children to see. Taisier Bras., 
two laps doing some wonderful feats. 
Rice, Sully and Scott, a comedy rubber 
act, something new and novel. The 
Dayton Family, twelve people who give 
a remarkable exhibition. The four aerial 
bells, the greatest aerial artists, and 
others. The new steel grand stand with 
every seat a good one, will be filled no 
doubt twice daily. A grand display of 
fireworks by the International Fireworks 
Co., of London, every night. The 
Meyerhon Carnival Co. will fill the Mid
way with a fine lot of good clean shows. 
Two speed events on the track daily. 
Everything will be in full swing at this 
year’s exhibition, September 7th to 16th. 
All information from the Secretary, A. 
M. Hunt, London, Ont.
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J AS. G. THOMSON «ancy black and wZate and bine and 
te in «tripes

WoK $150
w

Your choice $1. j
White negligee shirt with twilled 

bosom, just the thing for Sunday wear 
iat $1.25.

Shorthorn Cattle ■

X

Winners of the Silver Medal at Great 
Northern Exhibition for the past two
years.

Choice young stock of both sexes on 
haai for sale.

We buy in quantities to suit our
trade.

TiesThat's why our Groceries are al
ways fresh.

Let"others do as they wish. W e are 
taking no chances but have installed a 
Sherer Gillet, sanitary pure food coun
ter-

Herbert H. Pletsch
R. R. NO. 1, CARLSRUHE 

Lot 13, Concession 13, Garrick.
Bow ties, hook-on, bat-wing and 

vwide flowing end ties at 25 to 50c each

KanLKrack Collars
A àoft pliable coated linen collar. 

Just ththfching for warm summer wear 
$t 25c eac|h.

LàdiesjHouse Dresses
I A good assortment. Regular 1.40 
*nd 1.60 to clear at $1.15

Strawberries Strawberries
now in full swing. 
iarly and avoid dis-

R- E- GLARE. M- D.
PHYSICIAN AND SUBOBOH.

C' RADUATB Toronto Unlv«r«lty enfl member 
vx College PhyUoleni sad Sdrgeom, of On 
Bite. Office end Keildenee.Klor. Bt^outh.

It is not only attractive but sanitary 
and convenient and so avoids delays.

No long waits, no short weights if 
you buy your Groceries here.

Items Of Interest.

Is your subscription paid? If not, 
why not save fifty cents by renewing 
now.

The “giants for business." » hn are 
really helping win the war are the buye 
st the front.

If your subscription is not paid, it 
would save money to renew now, be
fore the advance.

It is stated that the Bruce Battalion 
which is aboot 300 over strength, will 
hive that number drafted to the Perths 
to enable them to fill up.—Milverton 
Sun.

The Russian parliament has passed a 
law that on four days of each week no 
meat shall be eaten. After the war 
people will be surprised at the number 
of things they were able to do without.

Close to twenty million amusement 
tax tickets have been printed by the 
Provincial Government since the amuse
ments tax went into effect. At one 
cent each, these, when sold, will return 
|200,000 into the provincial coffers.

Report is current that Rev. Dr. John
ston, the pastor of the American Pres
byterian church at Montreal, has been 
appointed chaplain of the Bruce Bat
talion. Dr. Johnston was a resident of 
Bruce county a number of years ago.

An English farmer told a military ser
vice tribunal that his experience with 
women workers on his farm had been 
very fortunate. One woman whom he 
set plowing arrived on the field with a 
parasol and cushion.

The following quotations on old news
papers, etc., have been received from 
Toronto:—Any kind of scrap paper, 88 
per ton; old newspapers, $10 per ton; 
books and magazines, any kind whether 
cloth or paper covered, $20; household 
rags, any kind, Sc a lb.; rubbers and rub
ber boots, 8c a lb.

A majority of the Berlin, Germany, 
newspapers have decided to reduce the 
size of their publications from July 1st, 
owing to the increasing cost of paper. 
Several of the newspapers have also de
termined to increase their subscription 
prise for the same cause. Other news
papers, however, have decided to make 
no change, as they have been assured 
that measures will be taüen to provide 
paper supplies at reasonable prices.

Critics now tell us that Germany’s big 
chance to stop the Russian advance 
would have been a violent naval action 
against the Gulf of Riga accompanied 
by land forces. The British navy put 
sueh a crimp in the German fleet that 
this is impossible. When we see the 
British navy make possible the great 
Russian drive we get a good chance to 
recognize that John Bull is no slacker 
when it comes to doing his bit.

The London city council has set aside 
an amount as a re .v: rJ for informal ion 
that will lead to the apprehension <_f lht 
person who sounded the false al im 
that caused the death of Capr. J.,hn 
Case, severe and possibly fatal injurie, 
to three men,' and property damage ex
ceeding f8000, on Sunday morning. A
charge of manslaughter is e....a;..’ to b
laid against the miscreant if he is 1, ra
ted. A standing reward of $".() is offered 
by the Council in ah cases uf false ala-m 
but such miscreants have not been eas
ily apprehended in other instances.

A case of unusual interest was tried 
before Magistrate Brink, yesterday when 
seven Germans were tried for courrous- 
ing with a keg of beer at the home of 
Mrs. Robt. McCullough, on the 6th 
cession. Lawyer Clark, of the firm of 
Clark & Moon appeared for the plaintive 
and Lawyes Klein for the défendent. 
Magistrate Brink fined each ene of the 
men $5 and costs, which will total about 
$10 apiece. As usual, there was consid
erable sharp shooting between Lawyer 
Klein and the magistrate.—Teeswater 
News.

d. A. WILSON. M. D
For the hot weather 
breakfasts

PHYSICIAN AND 8UROBON

TJPMOS Orsdiste of Toronto University n M«Altai College. Member of Sellage of 
PbyaMau end gorgeons of Onterio. Offices.iKSK-^-Eloro.e.st North^,

10cKrumbles, per package 
Shredded Wheat, 
Triscuit

DR. L. DOERING 2 for 25c 

2 for 25c
Quaker pornflakes, 10c or 3 for 25c 

Grapenuts, per package

XDENTIST MILDMAT.

^jueave you] 
ointment.

TjeWOB Graduate of Toronto University 
** Liter Mate ef Dental Surgery, and Member 
•f Jtetal College of Dental Surgeons of Ontario 
hM enewfl a» nie offices next to C. Schurter’e, 
MHdusay. Entrance on Main Street. A4! the 
~ T., h. methods practiced in dentistry. Visits Aft#» every first and third Saturday, Clifford 
every second and fourth Saturday, and Neus- 
tadt every second and fourth Tuesday of each

I the

15c
z
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The Store ThatTmproves.Terms—Cash or Produce.

TELNo Guess Work. HUNSTEIN & .
fl

GENERALOur method of testing eyes and 
fitting them with glasses, is mod
ern, up-to-date and scientific. PHONE 20.

d THERE IS NO GUESS-WORK
It easts yeu nothing to let us 

examine your eyes.

If yea are suffering 
asset, pain in back 
mien is blurred, or you get diz- 
*y easily. Something is the 
metier with your eyes. We fit 
glasses that relieve the strain.

Prices Moderate.

gBlfrom head- 
of eyes, or

CB x
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WANTED x

C. A. FOX 
Walkerton

\3
Jhwbllbr 
& Optician We are In the market to buy CREAM, sweet or 

sour, at the highest market price.

We Supply Two Free Cans
Pay twice each month, test each can received, 

vend our patrons a statement of the weight, test and 
ftottar fat in each can, with the empty can returned.

We refer you to any bank as to our standing. 
Write for cans to-day.
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SPRING TERM 
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•WKN SOUND,
Opens on Monday, April 3rd

Students are admitted any time. 
Young women should begin mak
ing preparation at once to fill the 
places of the office men who have 
enlisted.
Write for particulars and circular.

ONTARIO a

PALM CREAMERY
TRELEAVEN & RANTON

PALMERSTON, ONT.
C. A. FLEMING, F.C.A. 
PRINCIPAL

For 35 yrs
NOTICE—We want an Agent here for Palm Dairy Ice 

Cream. Write for prices and terms.
O. D.FLEMING, 

SECRETARY

31 L2'9

0

Bear in mind—That after the first cf 
August our subscription price will be 
$1.50 per year. We w ill still receive 
new or renewals till August 1st at 81.

JULY 8FREE»

17 8▲ peat mt< 
eg bsl*w, wit* ywr MM 

•ddrMSMLYM «heather 
; will COM but OM Mat. 

heap it hi «h. Him mail 
bMuseiltwin blind jre**- 
b a aa»y ef ear ffluatrateS 
W-pefie MtaiegM far 111$.
WHhlt will same aim—free 
—a lie. Raehet ef

«eueTelephone
Book.

New
Issue
of the

A glance over the Premium List for 
1916, just issued by the Canadian Nat 
ional Exhibition, shows a marked tenu- 
ency throughout to give encouragement 
to utility breeds and types and with this 
object ia view the Dominion Govern
ment has again contributed $5,000 to 
the prizes, the Exhibition has added an
other $1,000 and the Hereford Society a 
similar amount.

\ In modern society it is not supposed

A atMONDAY
I

i

51q Copy for the next Telephone Directory 
closes «1 the above date!

CJ Order your telephone now, to that 
name will be in the new issue l 

q Report changes required to our Local 

Manager to-day •

Byron Pink 
Tomator;

V
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VPen lean

A pefiuly farmed tease te, 
attractive. The fia* le firm.
It la a rebeet 
ferons. You ere Seing te buy 
watt eenS for ear eeaeMaee am

ru la mUfama 
SeUaieuaand

. hie an Ideal 8\o be good form to eat with your knife 
oi* pour your tea into the saucer. An 
operation in California has disclosed the 
fact that a patient had two silver forks 
removed from his interior and not a sign 
of a knife, excepting the $300 one wield
ed by the surgeon who discovered the 
fn ks. Guess the poor fellow would like- 
1 have to fork over more silver than the 
forks before all were satisfied.

yourcor -

Just ao 
for yon—If.

m

91# Clrthfw OMf mAtoMs 
•#$ wo» We*The ’ Bell ^Telephone Co..of Canada. >
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fife. ééUÉ
1 s$Dame O Mme» U, CANADA• .

During its 50 years of ex
perience this Bank 
never in a stronger position 
and moie able to safely 
guard your savings than it 
is today.

Capital $7,000,000. 
Reserve $7,000,000.

Accounts invited—large or 
small—$1 wdl start.

was

Merchants Bank of Canada
MILDMAY BRANCH - H. G. WRIGHT, MANAGER.
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